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ItcaMea IMm of the Senior OHw« 1

& '
«~1 to. OnOlu Olnb, There Were '

fleer, of Oilier fUoet, Member, of |
Too much lUuie bo sold In praise

'

, of tbe Cornelian Club of the WashingtonHigh School for the plendji!
'

> bsnoeot srhlchTtbef tendered to the
'

Senior Class Inat night. The functionvns hold la the largo Klnder,iV, carton room of the school, which bad
>;' 'Ar.it been appropriately and attractively

Ueeorated Cor the oooootoa.
participants of tbe banquet.

DWMaes tne memoers oc ine senior

slsted of the pfflcorn of the other
V ctnasea of the school. members of

tho baseball teem, the debating so- 1
r clety sad the faculty. All assembled 1

in the school hall and went down
stairs to the banquet ball, lead by Mr.

\ and Mrs. N. C. Newbold. BeforesltHag-anSiTtables,efirycne JblostHw
i slngta? the achool anthem.

A dainty repeat, consisting in part'
I of salad, olires, crackers, tee cream,
coffee and grape. J^nlfSlkfrefl?

r' The members of the Cornelian Club
made *ery prettyand attractive waitresses.The banquet was heartily
enjoyed.

After the repast, speaking was in
\ order. Mr, New bold, who acted as

' toast master tor the occasion, made
a very appropriate introductory addressand then called for responses

I to the different toasts of the even'

\.oaU niii wu m««u ui mmKr:''-jF Ii8h the remarks .of the various
speakers of the evening In detail, but
notertunateir tack of space' prohibitsus from doing this: The responses
wore exceedingly good and would
have done credit to the most accomplishedafter dinner speakers. Tho

listof toasts proposed and the names

ofthose who- responded are mi fol!owm;w

i. The Cornelian Club.Miss Joele
McCullerb, president of the club. [

>,Tfre.Class... of 1918.Bruce *

Hodges, president of tho class. ^ T
8. To Our High 8chooi.If. A.

Hupgins, principal of the school.
4. To oer Athletic Association.

Samuel Fowle. president. ) 1

« » B. To oer High School Teacher*. J
David 8mith. 1

6. Onr Institution, The Washing- *

ton Public Schools.James Fowle..
0. To 6w Superintendent.Pfroposedby Mlse Annie Grist. Respondedte by Miss BsteUe Darts.
7. Our Debating Society.John C. «

Taylee, president of the society. «

1. The Board of School Trustees.
Charles Meek Ins.

r>. To Our Meeting' Again.lltss
K. Banks.
The evening ended with a brief

closing address by Superintendent
MmlwMr The gussle.Osfavlsd at
about half paat eleven. I
The members of the Cornelian

Club wieh to express their sincere
- thanks to Miss M. L. Kelly who so

ably helped them in making the affairthe aaooess that it was.

fe" *- AMERICANS WED IK PARIS.
_

*

Pgrls, April 20..The marriage of
Mrs. Richard T. Crare to Francis T.

(
A. Junkin took place here today In

^S^^'^the American efcprch on the Avenue
dt J'iJma. Both Nov Yorkers.
The bride was BmilyHutchinson, the
third wife of the late capitalist, and
was m?-y years the Jtinlor of her
husband. She is a pianist of ablnty,

gL. nnd her love for music la shared by
It Mr. Junkin.

Mr. Jonkln. who is a member of a

doaen of New York's well kndwjf
clubs, lived at the Calumet Club for
many years. He was graduated from 1
Coulmbla University in mi. Misn 1

MiW^(tnn Was the maid of honor 1

at the ceremony and James Clark
McOuIro H New York aaa the beat

J
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largely attended religious meetings J
nrer held in this section Of- the conn* 8
Spy. are being conducted by Rev. *

-.uthor llrldgers at Petersburg, Va. c
«r. Dridgers is the son or B. «

Sridgers or Bath, in this county and d
-ond acted meetings in this city some 1
itue ago. Hia sermons at Petersburg 1
ire the sensation of religious drcl«»H
n <hat city, and at nil services, the *
Unrlcel" 'Slrecft UAtfaft HHr"BfeB 1 <

I Towded to the doors. Many ponver- 't
I dons have already been made. Mr. t
irldgera famo as an evangelist is »

mown far'and wld$. 1I Z ,

SHIPPING NEWS
Tho sloop Daniel Creaaie. Cap.taln

*

p. M. Credle. of Hydo County, ar- 1
jived hero last night at twelve o'clock

>rn dock. She brought in a cargo of ^tattle and chickens. As soon u a
dnrtt of supplies are taken on heard
he sloop will load with fertiliser

ttorn the Pamlico Chemical Company
ind return to Hyde.

10 toot gasoline boat for Captain
>avld Gasklll. The boat Is being f»ullt in the yards of the Mutual

gMachine Company. It will bo 9 feet ,

mam and 3 feet 4 inches doep. Mr"
toss expects to have his work completedby juna first. *
The aux!lti.ry schooner Relief,

'aptaln W. D. Rallanccv-ot Ocracoko.
irrtved In Washington yesterday
nretrina w4th a cargo of fish. She frill leave this evening with a stock:]
>f general merchandise. Captain fSallance hays that everything is quiet
n Ocracoke, that tjio farming la .

[ood but that the fishing Is rather
iuul : "%Tho schooner Virginia Dare, Capt. 1
K. Willis, arrived last night with a P
argo of fish. --r. .-.

Thegasoline boat Victor. Cqptnins P
rrlved here this morning with a load 8

Jeorge Harrington and John Paul. c

>1 chickens, eggs and farm produce. 1
the will leave today and take with

erunzer anu nay. n

The schooner Cecil. Cgptaln w s. tl
lice, of LeechTllle' camo in this «

norning with a cargo of freight and n

general merchandise. She will leave
hlamorning for Leecbville with a

rapply of merchandise.

LEECHVILLE SOCIAL XRW8.

A party of pleasure seekers enjoy
Hidelightful sail last week in the

chooner Cecil. Captain W. 8. Prtee.
Imong thoee who were Qsrboard
rere the Mieaes Lulu Burnett, Ella
iaynor. Addle Burnett. Lu Bibl*.
desdames Bullock. Wilkinson, Forenanand Bible and Messrs. Hose Mar- *

In, B. H. Bishop, Forrest Bible and

gating of !cfc cream end cake were

erred.
A prayer meeting society has been

Tganlrad by the' M. E. Church,

deetlngv^wlll be held the first Mondayin each month. The officers of
he society are Mrs. J. U. Bullock,,
>resldent, Mrs. H. A. Tolan, vicelresldentand Miss Ella Baynor.secetary-treaaurer. 0
A lawn party, the prccoeds of

rhlch went to the benefit of tbeM. E.
Church, wgs held at the residence of
drs. C. A. Wilkldson Monday ovonng.Among those preeent were jdieses Ella Baynor. Bra Thompson.
Catherin Way,-Lu!u Burnett, Ad.d>«
Jurnett. Hattrc Dunbar. Hul-
ock, Mre. W. J Harris and Jieears.
l»u muuu riuii i5, Jiinur V< «U.

Bishop, How Uartln. Captain J. D.
Bullock, Captain W. 8. Rico, Duel
rolan and B. H. Bishop. A moat
jleasafit evening was enjoyed. About1
ivanly dollars ware raised at the
fcntBt.
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If. and Mtk. w. I*. AHtrx.d \wokwetLby<>k. of Infant. Who Had
JKP AtoamknKKl unci Left on Their

m/fr
Mr. and Mr«. W. P. Alligood of

Vharton found a baby boy on the
ront porch oT their resident. lant
light *liey new awakened.ah
,bout eleven o'clock by someone

pu^aTon the front door Alllloodwent to the window end asked
rhat was wanted. As near oa h©
pgltl see there were a couple of men
n the pored, who aaked him if he
©sired another man to work for him.
le replied that he did not end tcld
hem to get away from the house.
Ho went back to bed again, but a

ew minutes later, just as h«v was
osing- off. he was eta©Med H> beer
he cries of a baby, evidently coming]
rom the front of the house Ho

ioor, and found, on the steps of the
OTch, a luaty baby. boy. He searchdabout the grounds surrounding
he house but could flnd.no clues or

food. Ho carrot® the child inside
nd Mrs. Alftgood put jt to bed.
The baby is In sound health and1" a

ery pretty Child: It has evidently
icen abandoned by ita parents. Mr.
Liligood states that he w^ll try bis
est to find a good home for it, but
nnrtwtlB to do this; will be forced
d send it to the poor house.

NOTED' ARTIST WFIW.

New York. April 30..Mfss Jean
ughley, daughter of Lester P. Bryntof New York and Parla, and
'enrbyn Stanley Adamson, the porrattpainter known as Peiirhyn Stanlaws.were married here today in
he Hotel Gotham. There will be no
idneymoon until the fall, when Mr.
,nd Mrs. Adamson go abroad.
The bride's mother recently died In

*«rte:.The groom Ia n.Princeton
has ^j^ ^lneuMy ii^yr^ul-as an artist.

'ACKER# MPfY PRICE CONTROL.
Jefferson City, Mo.,^Aprll 30..

'here Is on the docket *>f the >SuiremeCourt of tffo State today .the
ase of the Hamond. Packing Cpqjanyand the St. 'LouIb Dressed Beet
nd Provision Company which are

harged by apecial Commissioner
raoiei union wren oeing .» comutnalonit> control the prices of fresh
leats In thin State. Thirty excep-.
ions have been 'filed by attorneys for
he companies, all denying the facts
Warranted in th« conclusions of'ComilsslonerCMlljh.

DM you aver realize that the greatei
Did It ever dawn on yon that this li

KICKER as of the foor legged one?
For example, who could be a more f

ibout his own town?
The nee kicks because be la built th

a bunt the anme wiy.
Theass usually has something to k

lothlng at alL

*Get out of the kickihf hi
It paye.pays the indlvldttal and pa:
Wouldn't *ou rather five Jn a OOOt
ikU right then; help to make your t<
Talk It up, aronso the town spirit.

Anybody can kick, but it ti
Bt a food dOno! Oat the habit!
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.- gTS®!^ IFinal Details iaQsooU action atHew]
BaiMiac Has# itotn t omplrUnl. To-
U4 Co?oT I^UudJoiWlS<«aoanta to Ahoot iwMHX).
The Bank of Washington will

move from Ita present quarters in the
Call building to .thtfgsw tuildlWLon
Weat .Main street tomorrow
The finishing touches.were completedon the new traildins yo&terdaSr

and everything is ip readiness for the
moving of books, supplies, funds, etc.
Jht BIT t»anW.JBlU(tns Is Ijullhou

tho Corinthian style of architecture
and is finished in white on the outside.The inside la finlsho l in mar
hogany and llstavlna marble. The
fixtures were furnished by the H. M.
Wad^ Manufacturing Company of
Charlotte, the interior decorations by
H Pier fiiavinla, nf Washington, D
C., and the heating and plumbing by
the Harris Hardware Company of I
this city.
FUnty of room bus been provided

for the accommodation of the customersof tfio bank and a special
room has been installed for the benftflt/if-lhe entirely new
vault baa been put, in and is of the
latest model and design. A directors'
room, a supply room and the presiand

are all finished In mahogany.
The entire cost of improving the

building, installing the lectures, etc.
will amount approximately to ten
thousand dollars.

TODAY'S BIRTHDAY HONORS.
Harry Payne Whitney, son of the

late W. C. WhTtffe>\~Who was once

Secretary of the Navy, is 40 years
ffid- loduy. Ho wftft.born in
V0Th J3iiy and ia.eagarJed m* mm!
the richest young gjeu in the metropolis.He married Miss Gertrude
Venderbilt, daughter of Air. and Mr*CorneliusVanderbilt, of New York.
Mrs. Whitney is a sculptress of Internationalreputation. Although Mr.
Whitney does not neglect his businessinterests.' he devoted a great
deal of time to horse-racing and polo,
maintaining stables both In England
and America. He is head of the
American team to play in tho Inter-:
national Polo matches at Megdow :

VOTE "YES" OX THE ISOXD ISSUETUESDAY.

>on?t
lKicker
it kicker In die world Is s Jackass?
} Just a» true of THE! TWO LAGGED

' * \|erfect Jackass than the moo who kicks

at way. sod the man kicks bscsnss ft*

Ick at, hut the man ofte» kicks shoot

bit ud be a booster.
i *' "

i
r? tno community. t;:
! town than'a ^OOR one? I
iwd a good one.

QET EVERYBODY TO BOOSTING.
ikes t good man to boost
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[BEAUTIFY STflTIOK CftOUNB!
| 8f H SJHILMHt l
iueUttR Bold TW» Morulak Md Ar

Mode for tht, Betterment
Of Prceea t Conditions ml the PwwnlUl* !> »*(. x '.<£ &. J{

| A mootine of prominent -citizens oi
this city woe hold at the passeagei
«*pot of the Norfplk Southern Rail
Ihad tbls moratag at half p.t <!>»»
There ware present Mrs. H. W. CarI tfr, president of the Civic club. Mist
LVda T. Rodman. Mrs. J. D. Grimes
Mayor O. H. Hardies. Mayor-elect P
C> Kugler. Alderman-elect John GIByagaw. Jr.. T. Harvey Meyer*. agent
of, the Norfolk Southern. N. L. Sim
Slpna and J. L. Mayo.
J^The meeting was called by th<
H^rie uiud ror tho purpose of findingjotit whether some arrangement'
e6n»d not be-mde with the Nei foil
Southern regarding tho improving ot
tive conditions of the present paascnjcirBtation.

frlrs. Carter stated that tho cltjnefeded a new station badly, but thai
lifAbe Railroad Company was not In a

position to furnish a new building,
Tdpairs should bo made on the prese&one.

y«Thls building is altogether too
stAall." said Mrs. Carter. "We need
lafger and better 'accommodations.
Our plan is to have this building entafred.put the white ^waiting room
In l'ront and tho colored In the rear,
hafe a'separate room ror mothers
with babies who are waiting for
trains, have tho whoip building repainted,have tho plumbing put in
sanitary condition, a shed put in
front for the protection of passengers
getting on or ofT a train while it is
raining and have a cement sidewalk
put a!ong the sied of the station."

Miss Rodman agreed with Mrs.
Carter's suggestion, but asked Mr.
Fisher whether he thought that the
Company could not be induced to
Iha?^ their terminal somewhere nearorjfre center of the city.

|[f. Fisfter replied thai Pnaidum
flt TH6 KOntifK huuffiern bail

jhad this matter in consideration foi
some time', bat that ho had not an[bouncedanything definite as yet. "He
also stated that the company will
probably erect a new station at

Washington and that It would not be
practical to put too much money In
the old building.
When asked regarding the improvementshe could guarantee, Mr.

Fisher aaid that he would change the
waiting rooms, as was desired, puttingthe white waiting room in front,
that he woufd enlarge these rooms

and have 220 more feet of floor space
In them, that he wculd see that the
plumbing was put in a' sanitary condition,that more'seats w^juld be put
in and that he will see that the propertyin front of the station. bordering
on the river, is filled In, the weeds
cut down, and the low places filled
In with cinders- He claimed thai
there was cot room enough for a

train shed, such as ^as desired.
Mrs. Carter asked him if the companywould fix up the vacant lot on

the west side of the depot and beautifyit in some way. Mr. Fisher answeredthat he did not believe thai
the company would do this, but thai
he would allow the Civic Club to dc
whatever they saw fit in the way ol
TmprbVfng Tne.appearance of thli
property. He stated further that
all the promises he had mado would
be kept to the letter and that work
would be started on the building at

soon as possible.

APRIL SO IN HISTORY.
1136.City of Moscow founded b>

Duke George I.
1598.Henry IV. of France, signed

and sealed Edict of ..antes.
1769.Battle of Choesire between

the Russians and Turks.
1854.United States ship Saratoga

arrived at Honolulu. twenty
five days oat from Japan.

1S74.agreement to fix rail
road rates made at Now York,

1S^4.Iowa Republican convention
declared unanimously for Jas
O. Blaine for president.

1904.Battle of the Yalu betweet
Russians and Japanese.

1912.Department of Justice order
ed the prosecution of the Har
vestor Trust.

VOTE, "YES" ON TUB IJONTJ IS
SUE TUESDAY.
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RAILROAD HEARING

AT RALRKaH.

C«f«*Bce Hctwern the State a^d
lUllro*ds Regarding the I»w«Yeeterday.

Tlift conference between Governor
Craig and the State I.*gi0lature with
the railr?Hu» M Jfhrth Carolina, In
regard to a general reduction ot
freight rAtea uaa held yesterday af-
ternoon. A large number of bUBinesB
men were present at the meetlnfc and
some warm and exciting speeches

f" were heard." The Governor pleaded
with the roads to. reduce their tariff

r end submitted - wlaa which would
tend to do this. The Railrodds. how.ever, refused to co-opernto with the
State in the matter. The hearing was
continued until today, when a final
decision will bo made.

BATH ROUTE No. 1 SOCIAL XEWH.
! Misses Ruth BTUBZB 3TTTI Martha
Newberry were the guests of Miss
Gertrude Guorgauis Sunday afturfnoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 9klttletlu rpe of
Bay Side spent Sunday with G. A.
Woolard atjd mother.

Misses Emma Hardison, Hatty
i" WallSce, Ida WardiHe nnd Messrs

PurvisWallace. Arthur Everette.
and Ernest Kdiuonson were the
guests of Miss Gertrude Gurgams
Sunday afternoon.

Messrs. J. F. Tyler nnd John Gur-
gams attended church at Bath Sun-
day.

Mrs. Mary Woolard and little Miss
Anile Gurgams made a flying trip to
Hunters Bridge Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Daisy Ricks spent Inst week
with Miss Gertrude Gurgams.

Messrs. C. M. Woolard, Dennis
Hardison and Robert Everette at-tended chueeli at Free L'wien Sunday.

TW. P. ICeHeV and fnmtiy were the
guests of Mrs. M. J. Woolprd Sun
day. /

r .Messrs. c. M. woolard. Charlie and
Dennis Hardison were the guests of
|M1sh Gertrude Gurgams and Miss
Daisy Ricks, Saturday night,

Miss Daisy Ricks returned to her
home In Pautego Sunday afternon.
Howard Wallace and sister attend,ed church at Freo Union Sunday,
Mrs. Martha Evcretts and Mrs.

Hardison were the guests of Mrs.
John Gurgams Sunday afternoon,

Mrs. Ida Waddille speut Thurs-
day afternoon with Miss Gertrudo
Gurgama.
Wedding bells will soon 1>« rlug:ing.

... KKOM K. F. f>. No. 4.
Rev. J. B. Bridges of Bath filled

his regular appointment at Aabury.
Church Sunday morning.
We had a nice rain Sunday and

Monday, which was badly needed.
Mrs. Rhoda J. AUigood and daughkter, Mlsa Era were the guests of Mrs.

W. A. Congleton and daughters
Thursday.

t Misses Bertie and Pollle Woolard
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with Mrs. Silas aud Eva AUigood.
Misr Dora Congleton vlalted Mrs.

Miases Stella and Annie Congleton
were guests of their cousin Mrs.
Mamie Mlxon Wednesday afternoon

>. Mr. and Mrs. Mode AUigood of
Pinetown. wqtp the guests of their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ab. AUigood
Sunday.

Mrs. Laura Jackson was the guest
of Mrs. Fannie Cotten Sunday.

Mrs. Mamie Mixon and son, Guy.
were visitors at the home of Mrs
Maggie Cutler Friday afternoon.
Cab Chtler and daughter Linda

Earl v.8ited hia mother at Jcssama
one night last week.

Mra. Mary# Pinkham of Pkirts-
mouth,"*Va. is visiting her sister.

*|Mrs. D. H. Bennett, of Bunyan.
James Henry Hodges and Johnnie

Congleton visited Charlie Woolard of
Broad Creek Sunday .afternoon,

Many of our young people are anticipatingattending tho Woolard-
Bojfa wedding at the Ziou Episcopal
Church today.

Leonard Cotton visited friends at
Magnolia Sunday night.

Cutting timber seems to be tho
latent fad on Route No. 4.
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Statu* licason Why the Board of AI~
dermen Did Not Ask for a larfer
Approprlation of Bond* for Improve
inn Water and Hewer System*.

Mayor-elect F. C. Kugler. in an Interviewwith a representative or the V.£3Dally Newa, today gave his views regardingthe bond issue election which:
will bo held next Tuesday.

"I would fflM to explain." said Mr.
Kugler, -"the reason why we ure not
asking for a larger appropriation at
this time. Some of the voters in the
city evidently fear that the SI£0.000
of the $150,000 which is to be devotedto the water system- and sewerage..'
will not.be sufficient to complete the
work properly."
"The tax valuation of tbe city la

about two and one half million dol-,
lars. Usually, bonding ccnipanieeaskas to the taxable valuation of a.
town ambtbe sale of the bonds is dopendent,to Bome extent, upon this
valuation. Usually It Is mighty hard
lo~dispose of bonds if a c-ny~TB"bondedfor more than ten or fifteen per
cent of the total tax valuation.
Washington already has outstanding
bonds in the neighborhood of $144.000.and adding to this tire amount
of the contemplated issue, it would
bring the amount to about $294.0"0.
This amount is several thousand dollarsabove (he ten per cent limit.
Consequently, anyone can see »whjr
the Hoard.of Aldermen were a little
embarrassed in asking for a larger
issue."
"We have no fear that the value- *

i' 'n in1 pmpim mjibt' uuutuct'4 lu
luil&Pldt'fllUl' Oil ilt't'UUlll -Of Mil' I'M)-

posed increase in the bonds of tho
ftIV. We are.also nulla sure tlmt j
even If $130,000 will not roach as far
as we hope, that wc will have no- Jtrouble in tinlshlng the work by an
additional smaller issue later."

"This city must make a start. To
do this we must have tho money'. J9
When we look at the advancement of
our sister town, we are satisfied that *

(he good people of Washington have
too much pride to go backward."

"This work will never be done
cheaper than It canape done at the '."a
present time, and we believe Itabculdbe done now before any nioffc
pavement Is put down or other Improvementsmade which would renderIt more expensive to do the work
at a later dateT'"I am aure that the* J
present Board of Aldermen will use
the money and funds in their handswiththe greatest judiaion."
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_ jA Word to the

Storekeeper.
What kind of advertising

are the manufacturers whose
gocda -you _ handle doing ror "

you? -/jU
Are they advertising merdly

to create a DESIKK for (heir
products?

Or nre they really' trying to
create a DEMAND?

M
General publicity mav create

desire for an article, hut the
only kind of advertising that
benefits the retailer is the kind
that creates demand.the kind
that brings customers direct to
the store. /

nic ouc erecuvc way oi

linking the retail store with
nationally distributed merchandiseis to use daily newspaperspace.

You Mr. Retailer, understandthe value of newspaper 1

advertising. »«
Next tlino you talk with a

manufacturer who wants to
help you sell his goods through
advertising tell him what you
THE DAILY NEWS and other
good newspapers.


